49th Mayor’s Night Out

Mayor Greg Ballard
February 12, 2013 – Decatur Township area

Connect with the City: www.indy.gov/mayor
Public Safety

City-Wide Murder Trend 2002 – 2012
With Partial Year 2013 (Through January 30)

# Public Safety

## Decatur Township – UCR Classified Crime


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage Change</th>
<th>Violent Crimes</th>
<th>Property Crimes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8%</td>
<td></td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes Murder, Rape, Robbery, and Aggravated Assault

Includes Burglary, Larceny, Larceny from Vehicle and Stolen Vehicle

Data Source: CrimeView UCR (Unified Crime Reporting) feature dataset; percentages are rounded to nearest whole number.
The Department of Public Safety is establishing 25 - 30 cross-functional efficiency teams. These teams will review and analyze key public safety functions and processes to enhance DPS’s operational efficiency and effectiveness. These teams will include:

- staff
- labor
- public boards
- neighborhood leaders
- City-County Council
City Fleet & Energy Security

- Indy has pledged to buy only electric or plug-in hybrid electric fleet vehicles, which translates to a savings of $12,000 per car over the vehicle life.
- Indy will transition snow plows, trash trucks and fire apparatus to compressed natural gas (CNG).
- Indy will also partner with auto manufacturers to develop a real response-ready electric or a plug-in hybrid police car that gets 40-50 MPG.
Under RebuildIndy more than **2,000 abandoned structures** were demolished or repaired during the past two years in neighborhoods all over Marion County.
Decatur Township RebuildIndy Projects
2010 - 2013

- 45 resurfacing projects
- Park rehabilitation at Southwestway Carson Parks
- Added travel lanes for Stanley Road
- Added sidewalks to Mann Road
- Bridge rehabilitation for Mann Road over Dollar Hide Creek
- Culvert replacement for High School Road over Fishback Creek

Mooresville Road resurfacing completed in 2011
Resurfacing means more than 20% fewer potholes in Decatur Township.

Turnaround time has dropped from 12 days to three days!
Complete: Mills and Trotter
Storm Water Improvements

• Installed hybrid ditches to relieve flooding in front yards, ditches and roads

• $1.2 million investment resulting in safer driving conditions and reduced damage to pavement

Before

After
## Bringing Jobs and Capital to Marion County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Job Commitments</th>
<th>Retained Job Commitments</th>
<th>Total Jobs</th>
<th>Capital Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1,280</td>
<td>4,666</td>
<td>5,946</td>
<td>$276,722,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2,077</td>
<td>4,173</td>
<td>6,250</td>
<td>$228,990,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2,288</td>
<td>5,760</td>
<td>8,048</td>
<td>$552,852,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2,096</td>
<td>5,101</td>
<td>7,197</td>
<td>$169,611,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>14,207</td>
<td>18,678</td>
<td>$625,904,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>4,587</td>
<td>4,335</td>
<td>8,922</td>
<td>$347,767,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3,428</td>
<td>6,164</td>
<td>9,592</td>
<td>$313,977,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4,001</td>
<td>7,024</td>
<td>11,025</td>
<td>$157,225,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>8,702</td>
<td>7,159</td>
<td>15,865</td>
<td>$933,176,397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4,470</td>
<td>7,068</td>
<td>11,538</td>
<td>$607,352,343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3,328</td>
<td>8,040</td>
<td>11,368</td>
<td>$599,286,214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• **Sunshine Manufacturing**, a subsidiary of **Australian Gold, LLC**, is relocating one manufacturing facility from Arizona and combining it with an existing facility in Pike Township. The new combined facility will be housed in **Decatur Township**.

• This project will **create 180 jobs** in the Indianapolis area (many within the next two years) and **retain 138 existing jobs**, as well as **$4.4 million** of investment to an existing building and new technical equipment.
Carson Park

Master Plan improvements in Spring 2014:
• Install new playground
• Adding new splash pad
• Install new comfort station
• New 24’x 44’ shelter
• New additional parking and crosswalks

www.indy.gov/parks or (317) 327-PARK
Carson Park

www.indy.gov/parks or (317) 327-PARK
Better Transit Options Will Benefit the Region

- Attract jobs and talent
- Spur neighborhood revitalization
- Increase mobility and access to jobs and health care

81% of people aged 18 to 34 say local transit is important to the quality of life of a community.
Charlotte’s Blue Line resulted in:

- **$1.45 billion** in new development in station areas
- Residential units created:
  - 773 Completed
  - 1,887 Under construction
- **$18.8 million** in property taxes from new development annually to date
The Mayor’s Action Center (MAC) is Ready to Assist with Your Requests for City Services.

Download the FREE RequestIndy Mobile App now to make requests of the City at your convenience!

- Available for iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, and Android devices.
- RequestIndy mobile has processed over 5,600 requests since it launched in June 2011.
- Spanish language versions are available too!

Visit www.indy.gov/mac.

- RequestIndy online has processed nearly 85,000 requests since it launched in June 2010.

Call 327-4MAC.

- In 2012, the MAC’s speed to answer was an average of just two seconds. Pretty impressive when you consider they handled 213,990 calls!
Mayor’s Night Out
Decatur Township area

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS